
SAVITRI DEVI DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, JAMTARA 

DEEPAWALI & CHHAT PUJA HOME-WORK & PROJECT WORK-(2023-24) 

CLASS-VI  

ASSIGNMENTS 

ENGLISH 

                                                                                 Section-A (Literature) 

1. A. Answer the following questions:  

a. 'We have no time to stand and stare' -- what does the expression mean to say?  

b. 'Streams full stars ,like skies at night ' -- what kind of rhetorical figure has been used by the author in this quoted 

statement?  Why does he compare?  

c. 'I don't know when I got the notion' -- What was that notion ? When did he realize it?  

d. ' Pearl-drops trickled down his cheeks' -- What did expression 'pearl-drop' suggest? Why did it come out from 

his eyes?  

e. How did the young man save the life of that buck ?  

f. What was that challenge accepted by that young man?  

g. 'Who the future can foretell ?' -- To whom does  the poet want to address through this quoted expression? What 

does this expression suggest?   

h. 'Today and Tomorrow ' -- What does the expression 'today and tomorrow' refer to?  

i. When did Gandhiji commit a theft and why did he do that?  

j. How did Gandhiji confess his crime infront of his father? Why did he want to confess it?  

B. a. Extract  any two newspapers editorial coloumns' report  from daily English Newspaper and paste it in 

assignment copy and write down the meanings of new words with which you have  aquainted with ,while 

go through it.  

                                                                                  Section -B (Writing) 

2.  A. You are Abhay/ Anita, the Sports Captain of D.A.V. Public School Jamtara. Write a notice in 50 words 

for the school notice board informing the students about the inter¬school football match to be played. 

B. Write a letter to your favorite teacher, thanking them for their guidance and support throughout the 

years. 

                                                                                  Section -C (Grammar)  

3. A. Fill in the blanks with suitable adverbs :  

1.He often comes …………………… to club. 

a. late          b.lately.   c. quick 

2. Rahul really feels ……………………… about it. 

a.badly     b. bad.     c.headache 

3. The journey was ………………….. uncomfortable. 

a.rather     b.fairly     c. fair 

3. B.Fill in the blanks with most suitable determiners from the options given below. 

1. …… books are missing from the library. 

(a) A   (b) Any   (c) This   (d) Some 

2. She has not solved ……..sums. 

(a) much  (b) any   (c) many   (d) a 

3. This book is mine but …… book is yours. 

(a) that  (b) this   (c) any  (d) every 

4. I met ..... European yesterday .  

(a) a    (b) the    (c) the    (d) None 



3.C. Fill in the blanks with appropriate prepositions :  

1. He writes ……………………. his left hand. (with / by / of) 

2. I received a letter ………………………. my uncle yesterday. (from / by / of) 

3. She was born …………………….. 2005. (in / on / at) 

4. There are many apples …………………….. the tree. (in / on / from) 

5. She put the letter ………………………. her bag. (in / on / with 

3.D.Find out the meaning of the following words : 

Energetic  , mesmerizing, apprehensive , glorification, unconditional, empathy . 

3.E.  Error Correction :                                                              incorrect.                       Correct                                   

a. Laugh is the best medicines.                                                                        .........               ....... 

b. The flock of sheeps blocked the road.                                                         .........               ....... 

c. The children was playing in the Giant’s garden.                                     ........          ......... 

d. The children decided to surprise Miss Higgs on teacher’s day.        ........           ....... 

e. I saw Richardson when I’m on the flight.                                                    ........            ....... 

f. Man have depended on nature for a long time.                                         ........             ....... 

                                                         Section -D (Project Work)  

4. A Chart out the classifications of Tenses on a chart paper and define it with examples. 

**************** 

HINDI 

1. पाठ 15 तककेप्रश्नउत्तरएवंशब्दार्थयादकरें। 

2. आपकापसंदीदात्योहारकौनसाहैउसेआपकैसेमनातेहैं।एकअनुच्छेदलिखें। 

3. लनम्नलिलखतमेंसेककसीएकपर 8 स े10  पंलियोंकीएकमौलिककलवतालिखें। 

i) पररश्रम कामहत्व 

ii) त्योहार 

iii) ज्ञान कामहत्व 

4.कबीरके 10 दोहेलिखकरलित्रबनाएं। 

5. अंको सेसंबंलित 10 मुहावरोंकोअर्थसलहतलिखकरवाक्यबनाएं। 

जैस े- नौ दो ग्यारह होना 

अर्थ - भाग जाना  

वाक्य- पुलिस को देखकर कर नौ दो ग्यारह हो गए। 
 

पररयोजनाकायथ 

अपने पसंदीदाखेि से संबंलितलनम्नजानकाररयााँ एकत्र कर  फाइिकेरूपमेंतैयारकरें। 

i) पहिा भाग - नाम ( लित्रसलहत) 

ii) दसूराभाग- पररिय( लखिाल़ियों की संख्या, खेिने के सािन, मैदान संबंिी जानकारी इत्याकद+सभीस ेसंबंलित लित्र) 

iii) तीसरा भाग - वतथमान के लखिा़िी तर्ा उनके लित्र 

 

**************** 

SANSKRIT 

1. अधोलिखित गद्यांशां पलित्वय प्रश्नयनयम उत्तरयलि लिित्।  

गद्यांश :- एक: बयिक: आसीत्। ........................................................................................... । त्वां भुिख: न अलस।  

क) एक पदेन उत्तरत। 

i) बयिक: कम् अपृच्छत् ? 

ii) आि: क: आसीत् ? 

iii) बयिक: कीदृशी अभवत् ? 

ि) पूिखवयके्यन उत्तरत।  

i) बयिक: क: नयम: आसीत्  

ii) मयतय लकम् अवदत् ? 

iii) बयिकां  सवे लकम् कथयखि ? 
 



ग) भयलिक कययखम् :-  

i) मयतरम् अपृच्छत अत लियय पदां  लकम् ? 

ii) बयिक: दुिी अभवत् अत लियय पदां  लकम् ? 

iii) मयतय अवदत् अत कतृख पदां  लकम् ? 

iv)  तदय अहम् बुखि हीन: अत्र अव्यय पदां  लकम् ? 

2. प्रश्नलनमलिां कुविु :- 

i) तस्य नयम आि:। 

ii) स: बयिक: दुिी अभवत्। 

iii) स: मुिख: भवलत। 

iv) तदय अहम् बुखि हीन:। 

v) मयतय अवदत् पुत्र ! लनरयश: मय भव। 
 

3. क) शब्द रूपयलि लिििु। 

पलत 

सखि 

    ि) धयतु रूपयलि लिििु। 

दृश्  

गम्  

4. लनम्नलिखित शब्दयनयम् सखि वय सांलध लवचे्छद कुरूत। 

द्ीर्ख सखि :- 

i) लवद्यिय: 

ii) भोजनयिय: 

iii) लहमयिय: 

गुि सखि :-  

i) रमेश = 

ii) देवेश: = 

iii) महय + उदय: = 

iv) सूयोदय = 

v) सुरेश = 

vi) गांगोदकम् = 

vii) महोदय: = 

5. शब्दयनयम् अथखलन लिििु।  

i) अपद: = 

ii) अमुि: = 

iii) धरययय: = 

iv) धुम: = 

v) वोधयलत = 

vi) अनेके = 

vii) सेवयथखम् = 

viii) सयहलसनी = 

ix) प्रथमय = 

x) रयज्ञी = 
 

6. दश अव्यय पदयलन लिििु।  
i)                                        (vi) 
ii)                                       (vii) 
iii)                                      (viii) 
iv)                                      (ix)  
v)                                       (x)  

7. लवपरीतथखक शब्दयन लिििु :- 

i) इत: =                                       (vi) लनरांतरम् = 

ii) उपरर =                                   (vii) लनचै: = 

iii) आम् =                                   (viii) बलह: = 

iv) आलद: =                                 (ix) अि: = 

v) यम =                                      (x) वयमत: = 



 

8. लचत्र लनमयखि कृत्वय कयरक, लवभखि लचन्ह च लिखित्वय रम्जयतु। 

9. पि धयतु िट् िकयर लिििु। 

10. पलत, सखि, नदी, भयनु शब्द रूपयलि लिििु। 

 
 MATHEMATICS 

 

 



 
 

**************** 

SCIENCE  

PHYSICS 

1.Define the  followings  terms.  

I.Transparentobject.  

ii.opaque objects.  

iii.Translucent object.  

2.For shadow  formation, what are the three essential  things are required? 

3.Define  solar eclipse and lunar eclipse.  

4.what do you mean by regular and irregular reflection? 

ACTIVITY WORK.  

5.What is pinhole camera?withthe help of activity 5 show the formation of image formed by pinhole 

camera from chapter 12. 

 

       CHEMISTRY 
1. Choose the correct option :---- 

i) Which of the following is a chemical change? 
a) Evaporation of water     b) Burning of fuels 
c)   Moving of a wheel          d) Breaking of a brick 
 

ii) Which of the following is not a man-made change ? 
a) Change of day and night     b) Burning of fuels 
c)  Drying of clothes                              d) Tearing of paper 

 
iii) Rusting of iron is an example of :-- 

a) Slow change          b) fast change     c) reversible channnge  d) physical change 
 

iv)  Which of the following change cannot be reversed? 
a) Milk to cheese      b) cold milk to hot milk  c) yarn to knitted sweater 
d) wet clothes to dry clothes.  
 

v) Which of the following changes can be reversed? 
a) Raw egg to boiled egg         b)  wet clothes  to dry clothes 
c)Bud to flower                            d) Cow dung to biogas 
 

vi) A piece of paper undergoes a chemical change, when it is – 
a) cut   b)  folded          c) reshaped into a paper toy     d) burned 
 

2)  Define the following terms: ----- 
a) Reversible change    
b) chemical change 
c) physical change 
d)  A Change 
e) Irreversible change 

 
3)  Answer the following questions: --- 

i)  Distinguish between slow and fast change. Give two examples of each change. 
ii) Give two differences between reversible and irreversible change. 
iii) Give one example of a change in which energy is given out and one example in which 
energy is absorbed. 
iv) Give two examples of biological changes that take place in nature. 



 
PROJECT WORK: ----- 
Draw and colour a change occurs in nature on a chart paper or thermocol also explain what 
type of change it is. 

 
BIOLOGY 

1. Give the reason for the following statements 
a) Ginger is not a root but a stem. 
b) Taproot is different from fibrous root. 
c) Leaves of cactus are modified into spines. 
d) Parasitic roots are also called sucking routes. 

2. Answer the following questions 
i) Define root system and give two functions of its. 
ii) what is a leave draw a diagram showing different parts of a leaf. 
iii) explain the term pollination. 

3. Draw a labelled diagram of human respiratory system. 
 
4. Activity 
Go to a park or garden and collect different types of Leaves, place them between two sheets of newspaper 
and dry them. Paste them in a scrap book or chat paper. Also write the name of the plant to which each 
leaf belongs. 

 

************H A P P Y. D I P A W A L I******** 

Social Science  

HISTORY 

1. Where did Menander establish his rule in India? 

2. Who were Kushanas? Why did they come to India?  

3.  How did the Greeks influence our coinage system?  

4.  Why is Kanishka famous in Indian history?  

5.  Describe the contribution of the Indo- Greeks. 

6. Who established the Gupta empire and when? 

7. Who was Aryabhatta?  What was his contribution?  

8.Give three main sources of information about the period of Samudragupta.  

9. How was trade carried on in the Gupta period?  

10.Which items were exported from India during the Gupta period?  
 

CIVICS 
1. The oldest system of local self-government in India is  

(a) Gram Sabha  

(b) Block Samiti  

(c) Gram Panchayat 

(d) Zila Parishad 

2. Lawyers cannot advocate in  

(a) High Court 

(b) Nyaya Panchayat 

(c) Civil Court 

(d) Supreme Court 
3. The Chairperson of the Gram Panchayat is not called as  

(a) Pradhan  

(b) President  

(c) Mukhiya  

(d) Sarpanch  



4. The State which has made voting compulsory in the elections for the local bodies. 

(a) Kerala  

(b) Gujarat  

(c) Uttar Pradesh  

(d) Rajasthan 

5. What is the most important function of a Panchayat Samiti? 
6. What is local-self-government? 

7. What are the main functions of a Panchayat Samiti? 

8. What are the sources of income of Zila Parishad? 

9. Describe the composition of a Block Samiti. 

10. Explain any 5 functions of the Gram Panchayat.  

GEOGRAPHY 

1.  Draw four means of the earth and write importance of each domain. 

2.  Why Australia is also known as Oceania? 

3.  Differentiate between mountains and plateaus (5 points) 

4.  On the world map draw a globe and show location of India ( page - 49 ) 

5. On the physical map of India show physical divisions. ( Page - 52 ) 

6. Give a brief account of the plateaus of the world. 

7. Name two gases of the atmosphere. Write the significance of each. 

8. What do you know about Swez Canal? 

9.  Take a political map of India , write it's state and capitals. 

10.  On the outline map of India locate and label the following rivers - 

i) Ganga 

ii) Kaveri 

iii) Tapi 

iv) Two Islands groups 

v) Standard meridian of India  

11.  Suggest any three effective measures to protect the endangered species. 

12. Name some gases which are found in atmosphere and their importance. 

Project work 

On the world map show 7 continents and 4 oceans. ( Chart paper/ thermocol ) 

 

**************** 

 

MUSIC 

A.  WRITE AND LEARN THE FOLLOWING PRAYER IN YOUR MUSIC COPY. 
(1) ITANI SHAKTI HAME DE NA DATA 
(2) DAYA KAR DAN BHAKTI KA 
(3) AE MALIK TERE BANDE HUM 
(4) DAV SONG 
(5) VANDE MATRAM 

 
B. WRITE THE NAME OF 10 THAATS IN CHART PAPER &DECORATE THEM. 

 

 COMPUTER 
(1) Install Pac-man game in your mobile phone and write the description of the game in 10 lines after playing it.    

Also write the use of AI used in this game. Also Draw its icon in cw copy 

(2)  Write the names of the chatbot used in (a) Amazon   (b) IRCTC   (c)  Flipcart. 

 



DRAWING 

               MANDALA ART 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

**************** 


